ELECTRIC FORKLIFT TRUCKS

E18 / E20 / E20C / E20P
3,500 - 4,000 lbs. Capacity
Series 346
→ Lowest energy consumption combined with high residual capacity meets the need for
maximum versatility in a truck that fits most applications
→ Linde Load Control coordinates the dual AC-motor drive axle and electronic control levers to
provide stable and precise load handling for any variety of products
→ Compact maneuverability through a heavy-duty steer axle (E18/E20) and the Linde exclusive
combi steering axle (E20C/E20P) allows the truck to navigate tight spaces
→ The standard full-suspension seat with tilt-up armrest and electronic fingertip control levers
encourage productive operators with fewer fatigue-related injuries throughout the workday

STANDARD & OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
STANDARD
36-volt or 48-volt chassis
Dual-pedal travel control
Cushion tires
Low-height, lift-out battery exchange
Standard 80.5” overhead guard
Three-function hydraulic valve
Three-function electronic control levers
Linde Load Control
Standard tilt (6ºF / 5ºB)
Full-suspension vinyl seat with tiltable
armrest
Adjustable padded armrest
Two front work lights
Key switch start
SB350 battery connector
Emergency power interrupt button
UL classification, Type E
Black, non-cinching seat belt
Maintenance-free wet-disc brakes
100% AC traction and lift motors
Multi-function display indicator
Tow pin and tie-down cutouts
Electronic forward horn
Hydrostatic power steering system
Adjustable steering column
Linde Curve Assist speed-control
Steel entry handle
Spring-assisted battery cover
1000-hour maintenance intervals
3-year / 6000-hour (standard
warranty)

OPTIONAL
Single-pedal travel control
Pneumatic-shaped solid tires (SE)
Non-marking tires
Side battery removal with slides/rollers
Simplex, duplex, triplex, and quad masts
38.6” Class II fork carriage
Integrated / hang-on sideshifter
Low-profile and drive-in rack overhead
guard
Four-function hydraulic valve
Four-function electronic control levers
Bottler’s tilt (10ºF / 4ºB)
Auxiliary function hydraulic hose reeving
Quick-disconnect hydraulic fittings
High comfort textile seat with tiltable
armrest
Tilt angle memory
Load backrest extension 48”
LED work lights
Linde BlueSpot™
LED rear combination light bars
Flashing amber strobe light
Back-up alarm
Rear handle with horn button
Fire extinguisher (2.5 lb dry chemical)
Panoramic rear-view mirror
Flat rear-view mirror
High-visibility orange seat belt
Keyless start switch
Operator fan
Cold-storage protection
UL classification, Type EE

*Refer to Technical Data Chart
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For more information on Linde Material Handling equipment, please contact:

ANSI: Standard truck meets all applicable mandatory requirements of ANSI/ITSDF B56.1 standards for powered industrial trucks.
NOTE: Performance data may vary due to motor and system efficiency tolerances. The performance depicted represents nominal values obtained under typical operating conditions. Metric dimensions are in millimeters unless otherwise specified. All metric dimensions are not direct equivalents due to rounding data. The descriptions and specifications included on this data sheet
were in effect at the time of printing. KION North America Corporation reserves the right to make improvements and changes in specification or design without notice and without incurring obligation. Please check with your authorized Linde dealer for information on possible updates or revisions.

